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Established in 1945, PODAB is a family-owned business that pioneered the drying cabinet and specializes in providing laundry equipment to both the professional and self-service sectors all around the world. Our washers, dryers and cabinets are created with advanced technologically to be innovative, energy-efficient and user-friendly.
Please feel free to contact us!



PODAB Inc.
1330 main street, 2nd floor
Sarasota, Florida, 34236
USA
1330 main street, 2nd floor, Sarasota, Florida, 34236, USA



Phone
+1 800-683 48 73






Mail
info@podab.us



BUSINESS HOURS
Monday to Friday:       8am - 5pm ET
Saturday and Sunday: Closed
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        Din offertförfrågan


Namn *

Företag/Brf *

Tel *

Mail *

Ort *

*Jag har läst och godkänner [link]


Skicka offertförfrågan

Tack för din offertförfrågan. 
Vi återkopplar inom kort. Du får även en bekräftelse skickat till din angvina mejladress.




    

